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Thibb are five hundred thousand

pensioners on the pay rolL

The holiday church entertain nents

all passed off according to program.

Tmri are 140 different religious

denominations ia the United States.

A New York lawyer has been ent

to jail for issuing fraudulent divorce

papers.
Lohz, ased 115

years, died at Santa Fee, the day U
fore Christmas.

Kew Castle county, Delaware, is
,.i m.nir honds. Ther can't

raise the money to pay the interest.

TkEBtPEXT Hariusox, has muued a

proclamation, declaring that the
v..,-i.r- P;r will he opened at Chi

cago, May 1st, 1892.

A ma may break Ly the issue of

too much paper, but no man ever

broke on the issue of gold and silver

coin. So with government.

Kuril's lymph is said to be a pow

erf ul poison that kills the germ of

consumption, lupus, and throat trou-

bles, and sometimes destroys the life

of the patient.

I Decatur county, Kansas, the
,o,1 rem-oin-

.v .f)mmiasionk.'r8Ciilereu -
iura for the scalpB of wolf, rabbit and

gopher. Week before last, $5000

worth of scalps were handed into the
office.

John Prentiss Matthews, Ioat
master at CarrolUn, Miss., was shot

on the UUth of December on account

of his IUpublicfin politics. The mob

danced around his dead body. The

particulars are not all in.

Tui banjo is the fashionable mui
ical instrument now. It was the
musical instrument of tho Southern
colored people generatioruTago. Col-ure- d

people doubtless feel flattered
that white folks hav adopted their
music.

An is Cyras had conquered Bab
ylon, he sent a colony of 40,000

Jews from the captured city to re-

build Jerusalem. That was COO

years before Christ. In this year of

our Lord 1S91, Baron Hirst pro
poses to Rather 50,000 of the oppres
Bed Russian Jews and colonize them
in the Argentine Republic, in South
America. Rothschilds and other
European bankers will furnish the

A

(20,000,000 money necessary to col

onim the oppressed people.

As opposition here and there, is
monifKt.ing itself against the c

tion of Sonator Cuoieron, because ho
is no speech-mvke- r, and cannet han-

dle a question in debate on the floor
of the Sonato. Opposition on that
ground does not amount to a great
deal. If such an argument had
weight it would rulo out nearly all
the Senators, and the largest num-

ber of Congressmen, and nearly all
the muiabers of the Legi slatureg of
the respective states. Again the op-

position to the Sonator, denounce
him, bcnuse he has not beem active-

ly in favor of the Force Bill. In
that particular, the Senator is like
the rank and file of the Republican
party. The rank and file of the par-

ty is quiet on the question of the
Force Bill. Again the opposition
to the Sonator, denonnco him, be-

cause he is in fuTor of the free coin-

age of silver. In that particular the
Senator is in hearty accord with
nearly all the people. Thus, it is
plainly to be seen, that Senator Cam-era- n

stands nearer to the popular
heart on the landing questions of the
day, than some of the people who
are upjoing his There
are a number of other trifling objec-
tions urgod against him, chief among
which is the one, that because he
has not been pressing many bills up-

on the United States Senate, ho is of
littlo use in that body. That is baby
argument. It would be a Legisl-
ate Godsend to tho country, if there
were fewer bills offered, and fewer
bills passed by Congress, and by the
respective Legislatures of the coum-try- .

Indian War.
While all the people in tho old

settled parts of the country were en-
joying the holidays, settlers in Ne-
braska wcro in a state of terror on

of the uprising of the Indians.
Tho Indians having got over their
ghost dance craze, prepared to fight.
Kvor sinco last summer when they
liegan to leave the Pine Ridge Res-
ervation in Dakota to engage in
roaming at will, the government has
Doen gradually concentrating a force
of soldiers in and about the Indian
agency posts. Tho government was
Keeping me Indians in supplies ra
nous but that did not satisfy the
dusky ghost dancers. In addition
to being provided with clothing and
food tuey wanted the right to carry
arms, me settlors dreaded the
thought of tho Indians having arms,
and the army officers statimiP in'

Nebraska, determined to disarm such
Indians as were within reach of their
commands. Accordingly on the
n,m:ninS tbe 29 of December,
Major "Whiteside determined upon
disarming the Indians at once, andat C o'clock the camp of Big Foot
was surrounded by the Seventh Cav- -
airy ana laylors scouts. The In- -

tiiuns were sitting in half circle.
preparation was made to

show the Indians tho futility of re-

sistance. They seemed to recogniz
this fact, and when .Major Whi-ide- s

ordered them to come up 20 at
a time and five np their arms, they
came, but not with their guns in
sight. Of the first 20 but 2 or 3 dis
Dlaredarms. Ihese tney gave up
sullenly, and observing the futility of
that method of procedure, .Major
AVhitesides, ordered a detachment of
K. and B. Troors on foot to enter
the tepees and search them.

This work had hardly been enter
ed nnon when the 150 desperate In'
diunn turned UDon the soldiers, who
were gathered closely about the te
pees, and immediately a storm of fir

ing was poured upon tne military.
It was as though the order to search
had been a siimal.

i
The. latter

.
not.

anticipating any such aetion, naa
been catuerea in Tory cioseir, una
the first firing was terribly disastrous
to them. The reply was immeaiate.

The oldiers maddened by the
sieht of their falling comrades, hard
ly awaited the command, and in a
moment the whole front was a sheet
of fire, above which the smoke roiled
obscuring the central scone Ironi
view. Throueh this hornuie cur
tain single Indians could be seen at
times flying before the fire, but after
tho first discharge from the 'carbines
of the troopers there were few of
them left They foil on all sides.
Indians and soldiers lay together,
and. wounded fought on the ground.
Wherever an Indian could be seen
down into the creek and up over the
bare hills, thoy were followed by ar-

tillery and musketry fire, and for
several minutes the engagement
went on until not a live 'Tndian was
in sight.

During the engagement Captain
Wallace and twenty-uv- e men oi use
Seventh Cavalry aud one Indian scout

were killed. About fifty others were
wounded, while at least three hu- -

dred Indians were shot down during
the dav.

On the same day the Seventh Kog--

iment was again called on to save a
settlement of people at Clay Creek.
The Indians had msssaetred njteach-r- r

and a number of school children.
--Uarching in that direction they en
conntered about 40 Red Skins, who
led them on and on till the Cavalry
was surrounded by a body of 1800
Indians. The command was sived
from a general massacre such as ov-

ertook Custer, by the arrival of the
6th Cavalry, which broke the sur-

rounding line of tho Indians. The
Indian, went into camp about seven
miles fromHhe agency.

A great snow storm and blizzard
brought affairs to a halt several days.

Depredations have begun on the
ranches. Scores of houses along
White River have been burned, and
tho cattle run off snd killed.

Dyer chief herder of the govern-
ment had te leave the government
herd of three thousand cattle to
save his life. The herd has beon
seized and appropriated by the s.

Two teamsters were found
dead in the road ton miles from the
agency. They had been shot by In-

dians. The panic in the railroad
towns in the vioinitv of Pine Ridge
is indescribable. Settlers are pour
ing into the villages on foot, in wag
ous and on horseback. JVany of
them have abandoned their stock an- -

household goods, while others have1
brought their cattle and ponies with
them.

Some of the refugees who traveled
throngh the blizzard were badly froz-
en and many women and children
have become ill from exposure. At
Chadron, Albany, Rushville, Oelriebs,
Buffalo aud Valentine the panic
amounts to a stampede.

Citizens have made forts of the
school houses. Armed men patrol
the streets at night, and sentinels
have been posted along the road
leading to Pine Ridge.

The peril of Chadron which is the
largest town in Nebraska, west of
Fremont, has caused the citizens to
orgunize themselves for a defense of
the town.

Au Interesting Literary Personallty.
The January number of the Cosmopoitan

will contain the tint of two parts of tha
new novel by Mrs. Van Renssalaer Crugar,
wboe "Diplomat's Diary and a "Success,
fal Man," tbe latter first published in the
Cosmopolitan, excited ao much comment
both in this ceuntry and in Europe. She
is undoubtedly the most interesting person,
lity who bas appeared who has appeared
in tbe field since the entree of Amelie
Rives; but unlike Hies Rives, who was
brought up amidst the ceuntry surr ound- -
ings of a Virginia borne, and wbe was a
girl in her teens when she began to write,
Mrs. Cruger has been for years a leader
of New York society, and bas spent a cea.
pie of winters at some of the most fameus
courts of Europe, and while yet a very
young woman has enjoyed tbe richest ex- -

perienaes of life.
Tkt A'eic York World, publishing a three

column article, gives tha following inter-
esting facta regarding her life . "Julien
Gerdon," who all now know is Mrs. Vaa
Rensaelaer Cruger has long been a leader
In fashionable society, and bas been as
much noted lor her cleverness and krilli an
repartee, for her varied reading, for he
wide knowledge of men, women and things
as for her elegance in alt the details or
fashionable life. Those who knew ber per.
sonally are not surprised at the really ex.

cellunt qualities of her Literary Work, but
those wbo know of ber only as a woman of
fashion are surprised at her powers in this
new field. Mrs- - Crnger's mother, Mr. Stor-ro-

was Kiss Paris, the favorite niece of
Washington Irving, wbo gave her away
when she was married at Snnnyside, and
clasped a diamond on her neck which bas
descended to lira. Cruger. The Went,
worths were ber ancestors, and her uncle,
Charles Storrow, who graduated at Harvard
the head of a class in which were Lowell
and other distinguished men, is still living
is uoston as a handsome eld gentleman
with brilliant eyea and much of tbe vivacity
or the French in his manner. He was very
elegant and accomplished, lie frequently
contributed te the periodicals, having i
natural gift for writing. Her father Thorn
ag Wentworth Storrow, lived in France
nearly all his life; and she was born in Paris.

Hold It totheLlgnt.
The man who tells you confiden-

tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporation of this re-
markable medicine for coughs and

A

colds no expense ia spared to com-

bine only the best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-sr- m

to the light and look through it
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Trice
50c and $1. tf.

Public Sale.

On Thursday, January 15, 1891,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., Wilson Gross will
offer his valuable hotel property in
Thompsontown at public sale.
Terms easv. It will be to the inter--

est nf nersona in search of a hotel
property to give this sals attention.

Ask. Tour Friends Aboat It.
Tour distressing cough can be cur-

ed. We know it because Kemp's
Balsam within the past " few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-

cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $ 1 at all drug
gists.

Farcters Institute.
D. B. Esh. has issued a call for a

farmers' Institute, to be held at Cen-

ter, this county, on Friday and Sat-
urday. January 9 and 10, 1891. Ev
erybody is invited to attend, and if
they feel like taking a part in the
discussions, they are welcome to do
so. Ample accommodation is prem-
ised for all who attend.

Oakland Mills notes- -

Mr. Editor :

On account of the inclement weath-

er Society was postponed. The
next meeting will bo on Thursday
evening. The question for debate is,
Resolved, "That tho public roads
should be kept up by a county sa
pervisor. Some able speakers are
expected to discuss the subject.
Come and hear the issues of tho day
discussed. There will be a choir to
furnish music for the occasion.

Joseph Pines is very buRy at pres
ent workiug at his blacksmith trade.

Mis Ada Shivery, one of Juniata's
estimable young ladies is visiting Lor
mother in Fayette. 1

One of the largest weddings of
this season, occurred at tho residence
of Simon Fogloman on tho Parker
farm, on last Thursday evening,

The couple were Mr.
David Fugleman to Miss Anna Knis-ley- .

Rev. B. H. Hartjofficiated. Af-

ter tho ceremony a 'sumptuous sup-

per awaited tho guests. After the
partaking of refreshments the couple
started on a wedding tour. We con-

gratulate the young couple and wish
them abundant success. The follow-

ing presents were received: David
Conrad, cream pitcher, J doz. tum-

blers; Miss Anna and Jennie Bas-hor- e;

Mr. and Mrs. D. Fogleman,
pitcher; ; Miss Frances Bashore, $

doz. dessert dishes; Henry Conrad,
''xss pitcher; J. Baoks Wilson, set of

vi.-es-; Stanton JJillendaUcr, glass
nitcher; Jerome S. Patterson, sauce
dish; S. N. Wilson it Bro., 2 butter
dishes; Lucien Oneal & Son, fruit
dish; Mis3 Ella Zook fk sister, set
nlates: Geo. W. Watts, set knives and
forks; A. J. Sausman, carving knife
and fork; W. P. Thompson, coffee
mill; J. K. Showers, glass pitcher;
John McMeen, Sr., coffee mill and 2

packs of coffee; Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Beashore, lamp; Miss Mary E Fogle-
man, glass pitcher; Mrs. Mary Con-

rad, celery stand; Joseph Diffender-fer- ,
looking glass; A. W. Kauffman,

coal oil can; Henry Zendt, butter
dish; Mrs. Hiram Bashor, fruit dish;
Samuel Horning, J doz. napkins; H.
Beashore, f1.00; Jrhn McSleen, Jr.,
coffee mill; Air. aud Mrs. Robert Mc
Meen, i doz. cups and sauceis; J doz.
plates, doz. knives and forks, 1

pitcber, 1 large meat aisn; v. it.
Watt, glass pitcher; S. C. Meyers,
box baking powders, 1 dish pan;
Mrs. Fulkroad, conee pot; K. vj.
Kauffman, coffoe pot; Mr. and Mrs.
J. Bergy, pair linen towels; L O.
Beashor, tidy; Anna Fogleman,
counterpane; Mr. and Mrs. John
Adams, linen table cloth; Charles
Adams, lamp, 1 web muslin; Mr. and
Mrs. D. Beashor; J. U. JNortn, tidy;
Mr. and Mrs. Abrara Moist, pair
towels; Miss LizzieTuffenberger, tidy;
Harry Patterson &. Bro., pair towels;
Mr and Mrs. Jas. Murray, pair tow-
els; Mr. and Mrs. D. Charters, table
cloth; S. J. Stoner and sistor pair
towels: S. Rothrock, pair towels; Mr.
and Mrs. W. Kurtz, pair towelB;
Howe, Derr, Banks & Howe, table
spread, plushphotograph.Jalbum; Dr.
JLucien Banks, Miss Maggie Adams
& Miss Sadio Milliken, pair blankets;
W. Fogleman $1; Mr. aud Mrs Mat
thew Rodgers, set sad irons.

Cor. Re. Sposdzst.

A nelUbtful Series ofToun to
TTashiBgrton via I'eunsyi-vaal- a

Railroad.
For several years past tho Penn

sylvania Railroad Company has run
a series of excursions to Washington.
D. C , at a season when the National
Capitol is a whirl of pleasure and
social activity, and these tours have
mot with marked success. This year
tho company has just announced a
ssnos of tnree; to leave .riitsourg
January 15tb, February 5th, and
March 5th.

Fxcursion tickets, good for ten
days from date of sale, admitting of
a stop-ove- r in Baltimore in either
direction within tho proper limit,
will be sold from Pittsburg at $9.00,
and at correspondingly low rates
from other stations in Western Penn-
sylvania, Tho tickets will be good
for use on any regular train of the
dates above named, except limited ex
press trains; and in addition to the
regular service a special train of par
lor cars and day coaches will leave
Pittsburg at 8.00 A. M. and run
through to Washington, stopping at
principal stations. The return coup
ons wiu De vaiiu ior passage on any
regular train within the return limit,
except tho Pennsylvania Limited.

Washington is one of the most in
teresting ciues in tne union, it is
esteemed by many the most beautiful

city in America, and tho fact that it
isjthe seat of government and the
location of the handsomest public
buildings in tho lnn.d makes it inter-
esting to every citizen.

Both branches of Congress will
be in daily session, and, in fact, ev-

ery branch of the public service may
be seen in the actual work of con

J

ducting the government. The pub
lic buildings, embracing the Capitol,
White House. Treasury, State War,
and Navv Departments, the Smith
sonian Institution, the National Mu
cum, are open to in J public every

day, and offer a field for interest and
study that cannot be excelled any-

where. The great Washington Mon-
ument, the highest memoral shaft in
the world, is in itself worth a trip to
see.

The rates are unusually low, and
tho limitation of the tickets ample
for a most pleasurable trip.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS- -

The newly elected auditors, Hos-tetl- er

and McMeen have begun work
on tho county accounts.

"Men who do not vote will not
servo on Lawrence county juries any
more. Judge Hazen has issued an
order not to place in tho jury whoel
the names of men wbo are tocaroless
or too pronounced in their notions
to go to the polls and vote."

The annual meeting of the stock
holders for tho election of managersof
the Juniata Co. Agricultural Society
fr the ensuing year, will be held at
the Band Hall, in Port Royal, on
Friday, January 9tb, 1791, at 1 o'-

clock, P. M. By order of the mana
gers. W . 1L HARTOM,

decretory.

Mrs. Susan Hurlev- - aged 70, of
Dancansville, last her life by care
lessness in taking medicine, fcne
had an attack of rheumatism and
was using a medicine internally.
She also had a medicine to rub on
tha afflicted body. In a mistake sho
took a dosa of the outside medicine
and thus lost her life.

Advertised list of letters uncalled
for, remaining in the Post Office, at
Mifllintown, Pa., for tho week ending
Dee, 27, 1S00. Persons asking for
mail in this list will please say thoy
are advertised. One cent will be
charged for each letter advertised.
Letters: B. Goodman, B. W. Mc
Dowell, Geo. E. Seobold, David Lew
is Snyder.

James McCauley, P. M.

On tho 29th of December the
dwelling house on tho B. F. Miller
farm about three miles from New
port, Perry Co., was with nearly all
its contents destroyed by fire. The
fire originated in a smoke house that
stood near by. Loss, VAUUU; inst
ance In tho same county on
tho morning of tho 30th of December
Toomey's errist mill in Milford town
ship, was destroyed by fire. There
was a auantitv of train, flour and
feed in the mill. Loss $2,000. In
snrance $400. In the sumo county
on the mornintr of tho 30th of De- -

cemler, Toomey's grit mill in Mil
ford township was destroyed by fire.
There was a quantity of grain, flour
and feed in tho mill. Lots, $5,000.
Insurance, $1,000.

Fare welt j Reception.

An event long to bo rememborod
in the history of tho Lutheran con-

gregation of Mifllintown and Lick-
ing Creek was the reception at the
Lutheran parsonage last Wednesday
evoning. It was the occaaion oi tne
farewell of Rev. Thilip Oraif, who
has accepted a call to Oakland, Cal-
ifornia Tho people there were not
numbered, but it waa tho largest fare-
well reception ever ht Id in this county.
A supper fine enongh for epicurean
taste was served. The nwny friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Graif, were both there to
eay good bye. Mr. Graif has minis-
tered the past five years with great
success for tho Lutheran congrega-
tion. When he came hero in 1885,
the congregation numbered 300,
Counting out the death and romov
alx, ho has increased the list of mem-
bership to 4C0. lie ' is a pleasant
gentleman, a good pastor and an elo-

quent preacher. FarewelL

Rcslgnattoi of Iter. rhlllp
Graif.

The joint council of tho Mifllin
town and Licking Creek Lutheran
congregations held a meeting on the
2Gth day of December, 1890, to con-

sider tbe question of tho resignation
of Rev. Philip Graif, and passed tbe
following resolutions :

Whereas : Our beloved and highly
esteemed pastor, the Rev. Philip
Graif, having in the Providence of
God, accepted au unanimous call to
Oakland, CaL, has resigned the pas-
torate of the Ev. Lutheran charge, at
Mifllintown, Pa., therefore :

Resolved: That we, the Joint
church council, duly appreciating his
labors amongst us as a devoted and
zealous minister of the gospel of our
Lord Je6us Christ, hereby manifest
our deep and sincere regret at his de-
parture.

Resolved: 1 hat we can point with
gratitude to God to the noble work
accomplished, the monuments of suc-
cess, and tho beautiful church prop-erty.- as

the results of brother Gisif's
earnest and faithful labors.

Resolved : That wo cordially com
mend him to the confidence and es-

teem of all among whom ho will la-

bor, and follow him to his new fiold
with loving, devoted prayers, and
fervent God-speed- s for his abundant
success.

Resolved: That, those resolutions
be placed upon the church record.
That a copy thereof be presented to
the lkv. Mr. Graif, and that they
appear for publication in our Mifllin
town papers as well as m tho Lulfi.
eran Observer, and Evangelist.

H. A. SrunBAncn,
Secretary.

LEGAL.

JXECUTOR'S KOT1CE.

Estate of Tost Toder, Lite o! Spruco liill
township, Juniste Co., Pa., deceased.
Letters testamentary upon the above nam-

ed estate having been granted to the under,
signed, all persons having claims against
the same will present them for payment, du-
ly authenticated, and those indebt thereto
will please make immediate pavment to

JOSEPH M. EVANS,
(Executor at Academia, Juniata Co., Pa.
JsKEaiAH Lions,

Attorney.

5
3

a People having rheumatic,
or consumptive tendencies,
sheuld heed tbe advice here--5

In given. Tbelr p&iofuland
3 dangerous diseases arUe
3 wholly from Impure bloody
3 causing A weakening of the
3 system ; are fed, and held In
3 the system by Impure blood,

end cannot be driven, out
S until the bood shall have
3 been cleared. When this

shall have been effected na

THE

YSTE
WITH

J 9.

ii.n rrtu!i?Ltai.oa. a
DON'T take Souiethla "Just good," IT IS NOT.

't. Aba Wakhicm A Co., Proprietors, Baneor, Uv

CARTERS

OUR
SUk HeadMh aoa rlfT all the troabUs tnal-den- t

so a bilious Mate ef lb symra. aueb aa
Imuuh. Kauaea. DrowaJaeaa. Distraae affair
ealiaf. Pala la Uu Old. o. While ttavir aooel
remarkable suws bas be efcuwa in evrios

Eaadaoba, ya Ciaraai'e Lmu Lxrea Pitie
are equally raluable In Constipation, evrlna;
asd prsTaatlnt tbie anaoyiOK eouinlaiat. wbue
ati.y also eorraat all diaordars of tha saomaob.
atimulata tba liver aad ragslaie lha bowele.
Xtco II tbay only eurea

Athe ibey would be alinoat prtlaas SO Oioun
wbo suffer from tola dialreaeiac complaint:
bat fertunauly tUlr goodneas doae not end
twr. and tboae whe ona try tbaci will find
tbaaa little pills Taluabla in ao many ways that
they will ant b willing to de without tucm.
JMt uwr ail alec nraa

b the bane of so many n that bora Is where
we make our (r&t bout. Our pill eure It
while othra do not.

Cartkk's Lrrrui Lrvni Pill are very small
and vary way to take. Ona or ti' pl'bi make
a doe. They are strictly ogv.l)la and do
not gripa or parte, but by tbeir Kmtie ''

all wlio uae tbem. In viala at S aenta;
Elaus SI- - Sold arary where, or euut by auua

CASTsi xnxnn to., y Tt
b-lft-

L hilSsa

Of Puro Cod
mm Liver Oil end

fSY?S?SSPH!T8

of Lima and
Coda

la endorsed nil proscribed by laadlnc
pbyalclasa tMoausa boUi tba (M lwr Oil
aad iypovheaphifoa ara tba racogaliad
agonta In Ibacureof ConMj)(wH. it la
ao pai&fiblo u milk.
r . f;i - t !- -?

ifeai Huiy lor COIISUS''TICN,
Scrofula, Erouchitia, VTaxtia; Dis j
eases, Chrome Cousaa and Colds.
Ask tor SoQtt'aZniulsloa and takeno er.j

WAJNTEDoftfr00T.chs:.r
TREE3,

MEN RHRCBS,
VINES Etc.

Cive rferencs. and apply te
GEORGE AC51ELIS,
4t. West Chester, Chester Co., Fa.

HOW!V Is
For it yon do no It rrmy booorno a.

V.r tnwosn,, frnrofula,
'M4tr-a- t IMiility aud Wnmiiug JHvatrIhoro la nut h lug Uko

jSiL8B8M
Of Pnre Cod Llyer Oil aad

HYPOPKOSPHITE3
Or Idma and Doda.

It la nlmoat aa pauttabla aa milk.
brtwr tbnn oihnr JUuuiAlonA
A Wonderful Saab prodauer.

Scott's Emulsion
There are poor IsatiaUona. Gat Uu

WISU TO STATSJ
A FEW FACTS

"Worth Knowing,
That I can sror toothache in less than

Ave minutes ; ao pain, ne extracting.
That I can extract tooth without pain,

by tbe use ef a fluid applied te the teeth
and gnms ; no danger.

That Diseased Siu. G ami (known
as Scurvy) treat ed successfully
aud a cure warPr'-.-- i granted in every
case. tASisS

Teeth Fillk and warranted fer life.
Artilicial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remodiled, from (9.09 to $12 per set.
Beautiful Gum Enameled Tuet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People whe have artificial tooth
with which they cannot cat, axe especially
invited tecall.

Testis Cash.

- G. Ij. DERR,
l'ractlcaIDent!t,

ESTABLISHED U MirrLUtTO W, FA., I 1860.
Oct. 14 '85.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
Gettysburg;, Pa.

FOUNDED IN 1832. Large Faculty.
courses of study Classical

and Scientific. Special courses In all de-
partments. Observatory, Laboratories acd
new Uymnasium. Three large buildings.
Steam heat. Libraries 22,(X0 volumes.
Expenses low. Department of Hygiene
and Physical Culture in charge of an ex
perienccd physician. Accessible by fre-
quent Railroad trains. Location on tbo
Battlefifld of Gettvsbnrg most pleasant
andbealtby. PREPARATORY T,

in separate buiHings lor
boys and ymiug mou prppariug for busi-
ness or College under special care of the
Principal and three assistants, residing with
students in tho building. Fall term opens
Sept. 4lh, 1890. For Catalogues, address,

II. W. McKNIUUT, D. D.,
President, or

Kev. II. G. BUEHLEK, A. M-- ,
Principal.

Gettysburg, Pa.
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OORBl ' -

Sole

Far

ture will do the rest, and the
days and nights of torture Z

wUl be unknown.
Alike are the young, mid-- 3

die aged and older people
swept from the face of the Z

eurth by thousands each 3
year by these diseases, and Z
there has never been known S

ao powerful a preventive 3
to such devastations, aa
Is found la that great rem-- 3
edlol agent.

Sarsapanilal
bottles for S.OO"

Consumption Surely Cured.
Sa Twm Xoma: nana inform yoar readers

bat I bT a poaiaiTa raaudy foe tba aboTa-aama- d

HI.Mii By ita tHilf naa tho ns of hopeless
oaasi bare baan parounaally emrad. I shall be glad
to aud two boMlee oi my ramady TKKS to any of
yawr raadara who bar MnnaipMoB if thay wUl

aaad saa tbair Kivraaa aad P. O. addraaa. apoat-SoU-

T. A. iLxXH, H. O. tml SC. . Y.

The greatest improvement m

Corsets during the past twenty

years is tbe use of Coraline in

the place of horn or whalebone.

It is used in all of Dr. Warner's

Corsets and ia no otlurs.

The advantages of Coralins

over hom or whalebone are that

it does not become set like

whalebone, and it is more flexi-

ble and more durable.

Dr. Vamcr's Coraline Corsets

are made in twenty-fou- r differ-

ent styles, fitting every variety of

figures thin,' medium, stout,

long waists and short waists.

Sold everywhere.

"WAKSEB, BROS., Mfrs,
New York and Chicago.

ALESME ATs WAIST TED 1
LOCAL OR

TRAVE7. i.
to soil our Nerairy Stock Salary, Ex
pensesand Steady Kinployment gaarauteed

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. V.

Doc. SS, "JO.

Nothing On Earth Will

LIKE
Sheridan's C.&dition Powder!

It la &hxtTit-I- y fmro. ntrhlr roacatratl. 1m

it mnta Xvm ttaa a fntii of a wnt a dr.JuftntHtyamedtctiv. lrsirr.f and curtail diwan.
CMd it roribtr eatck. Worth tr)"i Mirm frM
whrn hrt MonJt. . Inrrt ia st1 mo ,
wc J tax for (A to prrnt roun. bmt a evenmc.

If Jn oft't rt It ren4 bp M eatt two pactrwi
trm ftl. A 1 pns1 a fl fn p1-na- : 6 fanp &,

xpro patld. " Til U BttoT i KlI.TJti tA PKK," tmov
pit fipT frsMb llalalaur Guide fr with gt
ordan r mora. L ft. OEMuk Otk. Boerton. Man.

Whm I ost Cwaa I k wet aao merely ct
vtrp ifcern fox a Una, aud tfirn tMTC aUcra ca
tura araia. I aujr a UAiUCAIi iXlMm

A llfo-loo- e staey. I VarcAirr eaj remedy to
f.Tus Oo wacct eseea. rWaaasa otbara havo
tnUodla noreaaon ior not BewrecMviiur aenre.
frend at once tor a craviste and a Fiwb LUm.3
ol rar l!iLi.au.a twnrv. etrc Hxprota
and rot OQi. It ccsta yea vetlUnQ ior a
bisi, and It wia care joa. AJCfaroea

H.C.RCOT.W.C, l83Pun.ST,NCwY0ni

to weak mn
HnfVrinff fmn tha ffcts of foctfifal errora. early
earay, waetiftff weaknoaa, loat miuiUood. etc., I will
sand a Tmlnakla tnatlaa (ll! eontaunlnR foil
rrtlenlan for aoxne oon, ar p sr of eharna.
splandld medloal work l abnald b read Wy erery
snaa wbo la uiaiuua aad debllltatad.. AaAlrasa,!

rrU, W. C FOYTLEB, Boodcw, Conor

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vinco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
.There is nothing better. Try it.
Ior tal by dealers and grocers.

H0LL0BAUGH & SOW.

CLOTHING STORE,
Tl A

MAIN STEEET,
Having purchased the clothing store

bargains to make room for our new siocjc.

We expect to make a specialty of Gents Furnishing uooas.

"Wo will also keep a full line of

CLOTHING FOR BOYS AND CHILDREN..

And a complete stock f Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.

WE I3TJY FOR CASH
Quick Sales and small profits, is our motto. Givo us a trial:.

Hollobaugh & Son.
'Hill

WINTER STOCK
We have just re stocked our

store with. V inter tioous lor
ur customers.

Th Senior member of the
firm has ju6t returned from
Eastern Markets, where he se-

lected with great care the goods

that his many patrons faror.

COME ANDSSEE.
Our assortment is more com

plete than ever. Come and see.

Our customers hare appreciated
our efforts to give them goods to
suit their purposes, and we
believe that we are better pre-

pared than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite you to
come and see and be satisfied.
In our dress goods department
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what you want.

FOOT WEAK.
Our Boot and Shoe De-

partment is full in its assort-
ment, and you certainly can be
suited in fit, quality and price.
Whatever improvements have

!

been added by the manufactures
wo have them all. We can !

supply you with foot wear for
any in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never lags
We Lave on hand a lull line Oil
Fresh, Tlain and Fancy

Groceries.
Also, the only full line 01

QUEENS WARE.
in the county. Every house
must have its full supply ol
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar-

ticles.
TOBACCO- -

To thi'lOVtiii! ol the w eca,
we say wc keep the best brands.

m.fuarrUburg

Frcd'k KrurSClIAI)JK
& Sou.

i--

POCLTUY PAYS

It properly managed. Tho Bfl- -
letix, published monthly, linely illustrated,
is the best papor for foncttr and larmer.

than flva cents a month it
yon post paid. Send stamporsaroplecopy.
Address Poultry Bulletin, t26 Pearl St.
New

Wumwkl Ot Wbitobi, old womaw, km!'rra Ulack DtAxa KPornc to coteh the sky.w so far mou tki lao of vouk duthTUCAt alreaov corn's the eaktr.

Send for illustrated circular to

Ehret, Jr., Co.,
433 "Walnut ft rcct,

NO MORE OF THIS!

Bublx-- r fih.vHi worn trocomfortahlf
will ofteu slip off the firt. To remedy

this evil the
"C0LCHESTE3" CO.

offer a the Inside the heel lined withrubber. This to the shoe and prevents
the- Rubber from slipping off.

Call for tbe " rolcheter '
ADHESIVE COUNTERS"audyouu&u walk, ruu orump-i- them.

j?r U

MEN,

of Samuel Straycr, we offer special

Levis B. Atkinson. P. H. U. Fsiheu.
ATKI3SOX A. PEJSELL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
M1FFLIJTTOWN, FA.

Q2Cellecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

OrricE On Main street, la place of resU
dence of Leuis &. Atkiasen, Esq., south of
Bridge street. 1 Oct 26, 1686.

H ILBER FORCE SCIUVEVEB,
ATT0KNEY - AT - LAW,

iHIf FLINTOrTN, FA.
EF""Office en Bridge street, pposlto-Ceur- t

House.

John b!oLavsbu. Joseph W. Stimmkv

SICMl'GULin & STIHMEL.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROTjtL, JUNIATA CO., PA.
B7Only reliable Companies reprosentod.
Jan. 1, lSS9-- y

PK.D.M.CBAWreKD, DR. DIE WIN W.CKAWrOBDv

D. if. CRAWFORD Sl SOX.D1
tava formed a partnership for tbe practice
of Medicine and their collateral branches.
Office at old stand, ccrner ef Third and Or-an- pe

street, Uiffliutown, Fa. Oae or bo I Ik
ol them will be found at their eflice at all
times, unless otherwise jrultsaiouully eu
gaged.

April 1st, 1S30.

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LE0AD.

TIME-TAJJ- LE

On and after Sunday Dec. 14, 1S&0,
trains teat stop at Mifliin will ma at follows:

EASTWARD.
Uiflliu AcRotTimndation leaves Mini in

6.4 J a. ni.. Pert Koral 6,45 a. in., Thomp.
sostown 7.02 a. m., iliilorstown 7,12 a. m.,
New Port 7,21 a. m., Puncannon, 7,49 a.
ni.. Uarysville, 8,02, arrives at Uarrlsburg,
o.zo a. m., Philadelphia, 1,25, p. m.

Leaves Uifflin at 7,00 a. m.. Tort Rival
7,05 a. bi.. Tbomsentowa, 7,22 a. m.,

7,32 a. ra.. arrives at Ilarrisburg
t 8,43 a m., Philadelphia at 1,2 p. m.

Leaves If iftiin at 8,00 p. m-- . Port Eoval,
2,05 p. m., Thompsontown, 8,22 p. m., Mil.
Ivrstown. 8,88 p. m , arrives Ilarrisburg,
7,00 p. m.. Philadelphia at 9,S5 p. n.

Bebibbcko AooeHiieoATiea le.tva AI- -
tooaa daily at 5.20a. ra.,Tyrone t 50 a. m.,
Menat Cnien at 6,54 a. m., Newton ilamil- -
twa 7,Ct a. m., I! a Voytown 7,20 a. in., Lew
istown 7,45 a. m.. Milford 8.05 a. ra., Mifflin
B.12 a.m.. Poet Koyal 8,17 a. m-- , Mexico 8,- -
-- X a. m , TuHcarora 8,25a. ra.. Vandyko 8- -:

30 a. m., Thompsontown H,3i a. m., Dor-wa- rd

P. 42 a- - ni., llillerstown 8,48 a, m.,
Newport 9,00a. m., arriving at Hamsburg-10,0-

a. ru., aud at Philadelphia, 1,25 p. m.
Sea Seobe loaves Altoona daily

at 7,15 p. ru., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altooua and Ilarrisburg,

. V ::.!! :j t lo.or, f m.Uarrisbnra;
p. H., aad arrives in Philadelphia at

j 8.15 p. ui.
Kail Teat leaves Pittsburg daily tt

Ilin9 15pm; UarrieburK 10 45 c ui i Phila--
j dclphia 4 25 a m.

Dat Expees- - leaves Pittsburg at S.OO A.
j M. ; Ahoona 11. CO A. M.; may be flagged
at Mililin at 2.05 P. M arriraa Harris.

; burg 8,20 P. M.; at Philadelphia, 0.60 P.

I nl'adelpbia Exureaa will stOD at Mifflin
at 11 37 p. n:., when tlepgod- -

TTESTW AKD.
Kim; Accommodation leaves Philadel-

phia at 8,50 a in., Ilarrisburg, 12.10 p. m.,
Millerttowr, 1,18 p. m., Thompsontown,
1.28 p. m., Wc xico, 1,41. p. m., Port Koyal,
1.45 p. m., Mifllin,, 150, p. m.

bia at 4.25 p. ru.. Harrisbursr. 7.27 o. m .
Newp,rt, S,23, p. m., MilUr&town, 8,83 p.

j m., 1 hon pfonto n. 8,43 p. m., Port Royal,
j Port Koyal, 9,00 Mifliin, 9.05 p. m. Uar--irisbnig, 12:30 p. m,. Nillerstown 1,37 p. :.,
jThempfontown. 1,48 p. m, Port Koyal,

,ua p. m., Mnin, 2,10.
Fast Link leaves Phiadelphia daily at

11 40 a to ; tlarrisburg 8 45 r m i Mifllin
jeOSpni; Lewistown 5 28 p m ; Altoona
70 f m; arrveaat Pittsburg at 11 65 pm,

Wat Passfkoeb leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 80 a. m.; Ilarrisburg, 8 15 a. m.:
Ti.. . o e . . . . .iJui touuuii, o w, . in.; xi carport, v 2u a.
m.; Vlillerstown, 8 40 a. m.; Thompsontown,'
J 62 a. m.; Van Dyke, 10 00 a. ni . Tusrar- -
cra, 10 04 a. m.j Mexico, 10 07 a. m.; Port
Royal, 10 18 a. m.; MifTlin, 10 20 a. m.j
Milford, 10 26 a. m.; Narrows, 10 34 a. m.;
Lewistown, 10 46 a. m.; McVeytown, 11 14
a. m.j Newton Hamilton, 11 39 a. ra.; Huu
tingdon, 12 17 p. m.; Tyrone, 107 p.m.
A Itoona, 1 45 p. m., and stops at all regular
stations between Ilarrisbure and Altoona.;Otgteb Exraess leaves Philadelphia dai-
ly at 6 22 p. m., Harrisburg, 10 20 p. m
stopping at Rockville, Marysville, Duncan-no- n,

Newport, Millerstown, Thompsontown
Port timo at Mifflin, U 63 p. m.;

2 15 a. m.,and Pittsburg, 6 10 a. m.
Mail Tbam leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.C0 a. ra., llarrinburg 11.20 a. in., New-
port, 12 15 p. in., Mifflin 12.52 p. tu., stop-
ping at all regular stations between Milll'in
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3 40 p. m
Pittsburg 8.10 p. m.

Altoosa Accommodatioh leaves Phil-adeli-

daily at 11 40 a. ru., Ilarrisburg at4,10 p.m., Duncanr.cn 4,45 p. m., New-pe- rt

6.12 p. ra., Millerstown 5,22 p. m
Thompsontown 6,33 p. m., Vandyke 5 40
P. n., l b.ii p. m., Mexico 5,47 p
ni , Port Royal t5,61 p. m., Mifllin 6,53 p
to., Lewistown 6,20 p. ni.. McVovtown .f;
45 p. m., Ncwtou llajiilton 7.(5 p.

7,35 p. m., Altoona V 00 p. in.
Pacific Expresslcavea Philadelphia 11 25pm; Uarrisburg 8 10 a m ; Duncannon 838 am; Newport 4 00 a m ; Mitllin 4 89m; Lewistown 601 am; McVeytown 6 22a. m; Mt. Union 6 4 a m ; Huntingdon 612am; Petcrsburf 6 25 a m ; Spruce Creek6 40 a m; Tyrone 7 00am; Uell'a MUU

7 22 a m ; Altoona 8 05 a ra ; Pittsburg;
12 45 p ra.

MIL.LS
Patent Variable Friction and Belt Feed

STEAM EXCISES. Hay Pressed
SII1XGLE 1HL,L,S, &c.

CBIST MILLS.
Tfirrsiiiug Mac-Line- etc

Send tor illustrated Catalogue
A. II. FAIIQI'IIAR CO., York," P

Caution Notice.
The nndersigned.citizens of Walker TwrJuniata county, Pa., hereby caution allpeV--

"

UU ULli lUISAttU. 6,S0 a. m., Altoona at 2,00 p. m., and stop-i- n

ping at all arrives at MilliinOrders by mail Will re- - , o C3 P. 7.00 p. in., I'hila- -

ceive prompt attention. j do!vnia 10,55 p. m.

Remember the place, Aitlorft8 lca t' VMilnZf at 1 0p m- -
mp ; pm ; Cunt-MaI- S'

STEEET, OpI'OsITS CcUST lit USE, irCloa 7,40 p m ; Lewistown 865 pm Mif--

JliCiiiilovrnvr

Pofltbv

Less bringa to

Yore.

so

rr

&
PHILADELPHIA.

unless tleht,

RUBBER
shoe with of

clings

at

at

Express

at
at

Fhiladel-- j

Koyal,

uscarcra

SAW

PORT.tllLt

.,... ,.o. i iresspasa en tttir lands for thopurpose f hnntiug : John A. OallagherrChrist Musser, Calvin Mag.uder, John P.Bahr, David Diven, Samuel Auker, Cvtub,Sieber, both Kerchctr, William Cleck.


